Two To View - A Couple Of Amazing Videos You Don't Want To Miss

Hangin' With A Hammerhead Shark
What's super scary and super cool all at the same
time? Two scuba divers filming a curious
hammerhead shark.

The PC Michelangelo
Frugality drove this artist to find a different way to
paint, and he now creates beautiful images with
Microsoft Excel!

Get Information On Cable Retransmission Fees And Programming Negotiations
Visit this website created by The American Cable Association to find out everything you need to know
about retransmission fees and programming negotiations with ABC, CBS, FOX, and NBC.

FREE Featured Apps - These Three Are Well Worth A Look

TickTick
Like a friendly personal
assistant, this app can help you
plan your day, remember
appointments, and make or
share idea lists.

LogosQuiz
Test your consumer savvy with
this game that has you guess
the logos of more than 1,000
brands. Stuck? Ask for a fun
hint.

Housecraft
(iOS only) Aspiring interior
designers will love this app,
which allows you to "place"
furniture or other virtual objects
in your home.

Learn more...

Learn more...

Learn more...

Stay Alert - Watch Out For New Ransomware Threat

Go Pinterest-ing! - Cool Stuff To Pin On Your Pinterest Boards

Hot London Fog Drink
To Warm You Up

Decorate With Pretty
Pinecones And Snow

Eating Super Healthy
On A Limited Budget

You haven't started pinning on Pinterest yet and you want to get started? If so, click here.

Sites of the Month - Great Sites To Check Out In January
Sundance Film Festival
sundance.org - The world-renowned Sundance Film Festival will take place this year
January 18 through 28 in Park City, Utah. The festival is presented by Sundance
Institute, a nonprofit organization dedicated to the discovery and development of
independent artists and audiences. Visit this site to learn what's new this year and how
to attend.
Eating Well In The New Year
eatingwell.com - Keeping New Year's resolutions is tricky, but having the right
resources can help. Complete with videos, the EatingWell website is a great healthy
eating companion with articles and recipes for a wide variety of food-related goals
including losing weight, sticking to a special diet, or simply planning meals ahead.
Ready For Flu Season?
health.com - Exercising, eating healthy, getting enough sleep, and washing your hands
are good pieces of advice any time of year, but especially during cold and flu season.
Visit this site to read more about these tips and many others to help you stay healthy
this winter.
Travel Planning For 2018
fathomaway.com - Take yourself out of the winter doldrums by visiting this site and
dreaming about your next trip. Know where you want to go? Click the Destinations tab
and learn more about the area you want to visit. Not sure? Click the Inspiration tab to
get ideas based on why you love to travel.

Short Tutorial/FAQ - What Internet-Related Terms Have Been Added Recently To
The Merriam-Webster Dictionary?

We hope you found this newsletter to be informative. It's our way of keeping you posted on the happenings
here. If, however, you'd prefer not to receive these bulletins, click here.
Thanks for your business!
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